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injury" iri Artide VI and the two Article Vl agreements (the ,4riti-dumping Code

and the SubsidïeslCou.ntervaii .Code)2 and. "ma,rke[ disruption", as used in the

lvlultï^f=ibre Arrangement ^{MFA}- There are other GATT Impact concepts, such

aS "adverse @f ITS"^ "52."i 0E15 prejudi ce"} n^arC^8g^'"x "93Rnece55ar]I c38Fn"^ t3llt
they do not relate impart^nxty to this study.

The farmuiatiar,s in regard to the irnpact of imports cliffer in respect to
the Rntity which is expK^sed to "ïmjur}r'". Article XIX refers to serious rnj&y to

dome3tic producers". This is not necessa.riiy the :same as "indu5try" as used in
Article, VI. (The terni "industry'f is irrterpretarted in the A nti-dumping Agreement
and in the SubsidïeslCountervaïl Agreement.) Article KVi speaks af serious
prejudice "ta the imterests af-any oxhex conxracting part y".. This is rrat the same;
obviously, as injury "to- domestic producers" or to a daEnestic "indùstry". The

Suhsidie^f Coun#erva'ii A greement also invokes aidverse eifects "to the .ïflterests
of cther fxignarar-ies",.a phrase which derives frd m Artic:ie ?CYI of t he G AT7..

Article KYIY11 an article which deajs wi'tFt IT Goverrtmentai Assistance to
Economic Developrnenx, speaks of "unnecessary damage to the commercial or
economic. interests of any other con-crating party" and of "'damage to the trade of
any contracting pasrty'". The MPA speaks, af "disruptive effects in individ^iai
markets and on individual fines of qroductio0", a pkuaseology intended to impi^
rthat the degree of impact is sornething more than nvïsaged in Artide ?ÇIX.

Serious In'

The ^,tandard referencet4 by Professor John Jackson, sL-ts out the
histary of Articke KIX,- the G ATT "escape r.lausè" ar W eguardS dause, in spme
detail. ln briefx 1c here appears to he no guidance in the draf'd ng histary as to how
serïou5 i5 ""Seriou5" lnjury., as compared with the I'materïal" lf3jury, irlvoked irt
Article V1. ArticJe XIX was based on the "escape Clause" of the United States
trade agreement with,Mexicp of 1943; la:cer United States ltgisiation, beginning
with the Trade Agreements Extension Ac-z of 195l, refers to „seriaiis" irtjury.
Whlle there are many refarenc_s in U.S. legislative history whiçh maJte dear
-chat "material iniury'", occasioned by "unfais" trade practices,is sorrie*_hing less
than the'"serious.. m1ury" of the escape clause (and that the causatiDp "st^ndar.^, as
we shadl see be1ow,.,is lèss onerous) there is no legislated definition of serious
injury. The U. 5. Trade Act of 1974, which contains the current United States
escape clause, irtidicartes v^r^rat is involved. 'TThe Commission shall take inta'
account an ecor<omic factors which it considers reievant, including (but not
iimited to) the si nificanT idiing of production far.illtie^ in the indu^:trv, the
inability, of a si n^ i^^^ ^ar^ number of firms to operate at a reasonable level of
o^ofit. and si rrcant unernploymerrt or under-emplayment withïn the industrv"..
his .vauld iippear 'ta shift the p.roblem from definïng serious to defining
s i gnkfiCant.

One expert . in L1nï ted States trade !aw has abserved that 'serious
irrj vey' (requïres a) considwably higher test t han the 'materi al ïnj ury' standard
uridEf  anti-dumpïng and trountevailing duties szatutes. The injury must be of
grave or important proportions and an Important, crippling, or mortal in}ury:"5
The adjectives "crippling" and "mortaE" suggest that the injury must be greater
than "material". But 'grave' and 'important' do not give much guidance.
Mpf^:4Yer, in interprertirtg the GATT one must consider the versions in the various
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